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Our Guest Speaker 
Rabbi Mare Tanenbaum, of Elmhurst, New York, baa been acUve In 

diverse area. of American IUe. 
He has held many POSlt.lOO8 8S officer. director, and COlisultanl 10 

government and voluntary agencies. He haa been consultant to tbe Chil
dren's WeUare Bureau of the U,S. Department of Health, Education and 
Weliare , and Vice- Chairman of the Religious Leaders Advisory Council 
of the President's CommHtee on Government Contracts. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum, who Is Director of inter-Religious Affairs of the 
American Jewish Committee, was an invited guest of Lawrence Cardinal 
Shehan, of BalUmore, MarylRlld. at the final 808Slon of the Vatican 
COWicil. 

In thJa interview the diaUngWahed Rabbi, Marc Tanenbaum, talks 
with Father Rice about the Impact of the Secood Vatican Council on Jews 
and Judaism. 

SERIES OF UNUSUA L INTERVIEWS 

"The Hour of the Crucified" is presentln,g during February a sories of 
UDuaua11ntervlewawlth rel1g1ous leaders of various [altha . These dialOCUes 
explore the accompl18hmenlB of the Second Vatican Ecumenical Council. the 
fourth aDd final session of which brought the historic assembly to a closo 
early last Decomber. Our guests discuss the results of the Council as It 
R(l()flArS to dlffermg points of view. 

The Urst Interview, February 6th. features the Right Rev. Robert Me 
Connell Hatch, Blebop of the Episcopal Soe of Western Massachusetts, in 
discussing the reacUon. of the Cbristian Community at large. 

The second Intenlew, February 13th. features JoUss Margaret Mealey, 
Executive Director of the N"attonal Council of Catholic Women, Washington, 
D. C., aDd looks to the Council's impact on the Laity, especIally women. 

The third Interview, February 20th, features Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum. 
Director of Inter-RellglousAffairs of the American Jewlah Committee, New 
York, aod address Christlan-Jewisb relations in view of the Council. 

The fourth Interview, February 27th. features tho Moat Rev. John Krol. 
Archbishop of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and analyzes the reperc:usslOIl8 
of the Council within tho Catholic Church itself. 
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TIN 
O' THE CRUel.IID rod 10 pro,ram 

OPENING PRAYER: lIear our prayers, we beg you. 0 Lord. 
Free UI from the I lavery of our ltoS. and protecl UI agalnlt 
all adversity . Through ehrili. Q.1r Lord. Amen. 

HYKN: In Mary'l pulm of prallG. "The Magnlflclt", Chrll
tlana lind a bridge linIdnf ad aM New Teltamenr.. It wu 
voiced by Mary BEFORE the birth of Jelul. 00 the occasloa 
of ber ylalt w:lth her coulln Elizabeth. and It II lhe exprea-
1100 of a rleh Jewish herilaJil. Yet It wal cut In the antlcl
paUon of Chrllt' I redemptIve coming and embraced thehopel 
of the Meulanlc era . Mary'a long In a letting by Camlle 
Saint-Saenl. wu 8UlIgbylhc PontUlcal Men a.nd Boyl' Cholr of 
St. LoWI Clthedral. St. Loull, MJuourl, directed by Dr. 
Marlo Salvador. "My SOUl Dotb M.agnlfy the Lord" ••• 

IIYMN: ChrlaUane hIve rightly been called "Spiritual sem
lle .... for they honor II part of Salvation iUstory the Jewish 
herlr.ge ot the Old Teltament. One element common in this 
1001 heritage II !.he apeelal aaloclatlon of the Utle. "lIoly". 
with God. The a.D«ellc cboll"l were reported in lhc propheUc 
vlsloo of l8a.Iu repeaUnc that word three Umel ... If to em
brace the very perfecuoo of boilnesi . It II lUll repeated 
every day by CalboUcllhrougboul the world in M .... " Holy. 
lIoly, Holy" ••• 

IIYMN; "Now Thank We All Our God" 

CL05ING PRAYER: Almighty God. in You we place our con
fidence. not tnaUng lD our own strength. Look down be
n1gruy 00 the Pastol'l of Your Church. May the Ught of Your 
IlUpematuraigrace aid them In making dedllonl, and In 1m
pJemetltlng the decilioal made by the Vatican CouncU. ADd 
graclouely bear the prayerl wblch _ pour forth to you I.n 
OIleD"1 of faith. of voice, and of mind. Amen. 

INTERNAT IONA L lAD,:) I'IIOGfVoM PRODUCED BY Ttl! PASSIONtsT FATHERS 

OUR MOTlIllt or SORROW. MONASTOt't. WEST SPRlNGFln.o. MASS. 



VATICAN TWO 

THIS THIRD DIALOGUE IN THE SERlES ANALYZING THE EFFECTS 
OF THE RECENTLY COMPLETED VATICAN COUNCIL FEATIJRES' 
The Reverend FldeUa ruee,C . P.. Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum Directo; 
Dlrectoro{ the Passionist Fathers of lnter-Religious Arr~r8 of the 
Radlo/Televlslon Apoatolate. American Jewish C mmiH

-o • ....,e. 

FATHER FlDELIS: Rabbi Tanen
baum, it's about four years ago 
since we had the pleasure of pre
aenUng you 011 this progrwn. 

At that time the Vatican Council 
was still something of the future. It 
was planned - it had been an
nounced - it bad been convoked. 
but no one knew exacUy what the 
results wCJ.1ld be. And I remember 
that we discussed at aome length on 
that broadcast what our hopes of the 
Council were. 

Now that tbeCouncilla a fact of 
bJstory, I wonder if you would like 
to give us your observations on 
what you think the Impact of the 
Counoll has been, first of all, on 
the world at large? 
RABBI TANENBAUM: Well, It 
scems to me, Father Rice, that 
any definitive judgement will have 
to watt a period of time . But clear
ly, already the signs are evident 
that the Councll has made a formi
dable Impact not only on the Cath
olic community but, I think, on all 

JEWS 
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AND 

THE 
men of good will throughout the 

. world. I would judge Its Impact -
as contraated with Vatican Coun
cll 1-aa having constituted a revo
lution, in that the CathoUc Church 
has conceived Its relationship to the 
whole human family as being part of 
the people of God and that the Cath
o11c Chureh Is concerned not only 
about its own communicanta but 
about all men - the poor, the des
titute, the ill . As Pope Paul VI 
said in hia United Nations apeech' 
"Th C • e athollc Chureh Is seeking to 
engage in a dialogue with all men of 
good will everywhere." And cer
tainly all men of good will must 
respond to that with good faith, and 
with an open hand. 
FATHER FIDELlS: Rabbi, when 
you mentioned the fact of a con
trast between Vatican 1 and Vat
ican n, I couldn't help but tbJnk 
that there are a lot of people who 
never knew that there WAS a Vat
ican IunW VattcanDwae announced I 
That impact was - Is still - not 
being felt In any way near the pro
portions even within certain areas 
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of the Catholic world! But, as you 
8ay, Vatican n bas bad a world wide 
Impact. 
RABBI TENANBAUM: Tbe con
trast is not an Incidental one. I had 
noticed that Pope Paul VI 8ent 1\ 

letter early In November to Car
dinal Tlsserant In which he Indi
cated 1hnt Vatican Council 0 was to 
closo on December 8th, the very 
dute on which Vatican Council I 
opened In 1869. 

And then the Pope went on to 
say that Vatican Council 0 18 a 
worthy counterpart of Vatican Coun
cU I. But, in poInt of fact, I think 
history Indicates that while It may 
hnve complimented some features 
of the positions taken at Vatican 
Council I. the sixteen declarations 
that were adopted at this Council 
sland In radical contrast. Be
cause Vatican Council I, as the 
Chu reh HIstorian Rudolph 50hm 
has written, became a "Maginal 
line" of defense against the modern 
world, due to the Impact which 
modernism had made on the Church 
at that Orne. 

Vatican Council n represents 
an ertort not only to defend the 
church against the world but to en
ter Into the world with a feeUlII' of 
profound commitment for the wel
fare of the whole human family. So 
I think the contrast Is of great sig
nificance for the whole of mankind. 
FATHER FlDELIS: II 1 might hark 
back Just a momcnt to the last limc 
you were on this program - not 
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that we want to be living ovcr the 
past, but on that occasion, we in
terviewed you in your office In New 
York. And now four years later you 
arc here In our studio In Massa
chusetts. 

But It secms to me there is a 
much more slgnU1cant contrast 
than that; for, at that first Inter
vIew, neither you nor I dreamed 
thnl youwould bean observerat the 
Council. 
RABBI TANENBAUM; WeB 1 was 
not an oUiclal observer, Father. 

1 had the good fortune to be 
invited by Cardinal Sheehan of Bal
timore to attend some of the .u
slons at the fourth ses.lon of the 
Council. At the time, he WllS 

chainnan of the AmeMcan Bishops 
Commission on Ecuman.lsm . 

And, no, not In my wl1dest 
dreams did I ever think that one day 
I'd be standing at the altar of St. 
Peter's Basilica lookln, out at 
twenty-three or twenty-four hun
dred CouncU Fathers discu.slng 
declarations dealing with Cathollc
Jewish relationships, religiOUS 
freedom and other questions that 
are of great moment at this Hme. 
FATHER FlDEL1S: On our way here 
to our studio from the airport, 
Rabbi, you mentioned that your 
prcsence In St. Peter's on that 
occasion was a tremendous expe
rience . 
RABBI TENANBAUM; It was very 
moving, Father. 

First of al l there's a piece of 

Fcbruary 20, 1966 

"HEADUI'fflS REDUCED THIS QUESTION TO BRIEF STATEM£N1'S-'COUNCIL 
EXONERATES JEWS'. TilE NORMAL UUMAN REACTION OF JEWS IS THAT WE 
DON'T FEEL WE HAVE BEEN EXONERATED OR STOOD IN NEED OF EXONERA
TION! AND, IN FACT, THE COUNCIL DID NOT USE ANY OF llIESE WORDS." 

history involved. Slx hundred 
years ago Jews came Into St. Peter's 
Basilica and were subjected to 
forms of abasement because that 
wu the spl rU of the times - the 
middle age attitude - toward the 
Jewish people. And here six hun
dred yesrs later I came as the hon
ored guest of a great Cardinal of 
the American Church. To me that 
was an act of great symbolism . 

And then to be present and to 
recall the positions taken by the Va
tican Council on the question of the 
relation of the CathoUc Church to 
the J ewish people: the explicit re-

February 20, 1966 

pudiatlon of anti-semitism by the 
highest level of teaching authority 
of the Church, the call for an end to 
the teaching that the Jews were col
lectively guUty for the death of Je
sus, that the Jews today earmot be 
held responsible for that, and an 
appeal for fraternal dialogue and 
common sutdJe. together leading to 
mutual knowledge and mutual res-

"""'-In the perspective of nineteen 
hundred year., that'. an Incredible 
achievenlentl 

And 1 feel it was a great priv
Ilege to be part of this process and 
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to have been witness to Ws moment 
which represents a major contribu
tion not only to the improvement of 
understanding between Christiane 
and Jews, but Church in relations 
generally . 
FATHER FIDELIS: Rabbi, in your 
position and from your office inNew 
York you have some inslgbt into the 
reactions of Judaism at large, at 
least in the United Statea, to the 
CouncU. You've already expressed 
some of your own personal reac
tions. Do you feel that these are 
also a renectlon of the feelings of 
Judaism? 
RABBI TANENBAUM: Well, I would 
say that the question is the reaction 
of the "Jewish people" rather than 
"JudaJsm" in the sense a mono
UtbJc tradition. 

The reaction bas been varied . 
And part of the problem has been 
the spectrum which has ranged from 
critical perhaps even negative re
action regarding the document or 
the activity surrounding the doc
ument to an attitude, at the other 
end of the spectrum, of welcomJng 
tbJs in the terms as I've said be
fore . Thi,s grows out of the fact 
that many people, I think - Jews 88 
well as perhaps Protestanta and 
even some Catholics - were re
acting to newspaper bcadiines in 
connection with this declaration. 
For want of easy terms, newspaper 
headlines rewced this whole com
pUcated question to brief state
ments - "Vatican CauDcll Absolves 
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the Jews" or "Vatican CounciJ Exon
erates the Jews . " 

Well, of coune, the normal 
human reaction of Jews is that we 
don't feel that we have been exon
erated or stood in NEED of exon
eratlonl But in fact, the Vatican 
Council, in the document that was 
finally promulgated on October 28th, 
did not use any of these words. The 
whole conception of it ... not ODe 

of exonerating the .Ie... ~ Ule 
contrary, I think It wu In many 
ways, an act of CODtriUoa OD the 
part of theChurcb for lbe InJusUC8s 
of the past whicb grew out of thla 
tradition. This... aD effort of 
self-cleansing, self-puriflcstlon, of 
setting doctrine in ltscorrect form. 
And to my mind I think that this 
not only should not be questioned, 
but J lh1n.k It sbouJ.d be wannly wel
comed byeveryoDe wbo studies the 
document. 
FATHER FIDELIS: You told me 
also on the way from the a.lrport 
here that you had found that t here Is 
a considerable amount of surprise 
in the part of both Catholics and 
Jews, when you were able to ex
plain some of the background which 
the newspapers had not featured In 
the headlines. 
RABBI TANENBAUM: Well, I think 
the full swry about the greatnees of 
theturnlng point that has taken place 
has not become explicit as yet. 

For example, the Interventions 
that were made by thJrty-one Car
dinals from twenty two countries -

February 20, 1966 
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Cardinals and Blsbops - statements 
by people like Cardinal Ritter that 
we are not "absolving" the Jews, 
that it Is rather "we who are asking 
for absolution lor the collective in
justices suffered by the Jews across 
the centuries"; statements by Car
dinal Cushing to the effect that 1£ 
the Church has remained at times 
sllent In the past, It must remain 80 

no longer; an appea1 by Cardinal 
Heenan of England who said that the 
word "delcIOO" must be ripped out 
of the Catholic community; Arch
bishop Eichinger of Strasbourg, 
declaring that the Church looked 
upon the Jews far too long 88 old 
Testament exotica ... The Jews are 
a living community today and we 
must enter Into a I1vlng dialogue 
with the living peopleorIsrael today 
who keep alive the traditions of the 
holiness of the Sabbatb and other 
traditlOllI!l of the Bible. 

Words like that have never been 
heard before and those words have 
Dot comelurwurd In LlLepubltcpress 
which bas ao conde-naed these sto
ries. These were deep genuIne 
aent1menta which emerged out of 
the hearts of the leaders of Cathol
Icism on Its hlgheat level. And, 
when thai becomes known, as the 
documenta become publ1shed, I 
think we wUl find that the response 
of Jews, aawell aa all men of good
wlll, will be an increasing heart
ening OOB. 
FATHER FIDELIS: Well, It Is our 
fervent hope and earnest prayer 

February 20, 1966 

certainly that by means of pro
grams such as this, which reach a 
great many people In. many parts of 
the world, we will be able to extend 
some 01 the tremendous truths of 
this decree and the other decrees 
of the CouncU to reacb a great 
many, many more people who pre
sently perhaps are not totally ig
norant but In large meallure are Ig
norant of the Cull significance of 
this decree. 
RABBI TANENBAUM: Father, may 
J say that I believe deeply that thIs 
very conversaUon ltseU Is an act of 
implementation or the spirit and the 
letter of the Vatican councll decla
raUon. 
FATHER FIDELJS: Well, this is 
our hope and our prayer certainly. 
I can recall in our last lntervlew, 
Rabbi, that when I mentioned that 
It might seem Incongruous, In the 
light of the bitterness that bas pre
vailed in some areas previously, 
that we should ask a Rabbl to appear 
on "The Hour 01 the Cruclfied" pro
gram, because of the unpleasant 
impUcaUons which we feel have 
been washed away now officially by 
Vatican Council Two. But I re
member always your very graoious 
reply at that time in telilng me that 
It was realized that the bitterness 
and bigotry that prevailed was on 
the part of relatively few and that 
our communities at large bad out
grown the smallness, the provin
cialism and the bigotry and that 
both or us together and tbis Apos-
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tolate of the Radio and Television 
could do wonders to remove even 
more, whatever might remain. 
RABBI TANENBAUM : There's no 
question about that, Father, and 
for that rcaaon I'm deeply grateful 
to you Cor this Invitation. I sbare 
your sentiments completely. 
FATHER FWELIS: I certainly am 
profoundly grateful to you, Rabbi. 
It seems that in this parUcular se
ries on the CouneU we had to press 
our guests by rusbing them from 
airport to airport, but I think I.hls 
too, Is significant of the fact that 
those who are particlpan18, and 
were participant. In theCouncU are 
willing to give the benefit of their 
experience, to share it with the 
world at large. 

Rabbi, would you llke to ex
press any other thought before we 
bring this program to a close? 
RABBI TANENBAUM: Father, I 
th.l.nk that one of the most slgnJIl
cant aspects of this whole eUort of 
the Vatican Council Is the fact that 
prior to the promulgation of the de
claration of condemning anU-Sem-
1Osm, repudiating anti-Semitism 
and calling for better relations bet
ween ourselves, that the American 
Hierarchy appointed an official 
Comm1ssJon on Catholic-Jewish re
lationsbJps, headed by Bishop Fran
cis P. Leipzig, of Oregon and Mon
signor George Higgins of Washing
ton, D.C. 

That comm1sslon bas already 
begun to work at the problem of 
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overcoming the misunderstandings 
of the past and laying the founda
tion for a new future of relation
ships of mutual esteem and mutual 
understaDding. And to me, that re
presenla the earnestness of faith of 
the commitment of the American 
Catholic Hierarchy not to allow this 
document to become a piece of pa
per but to soo it become a living 
reality In the Uvea 0( &U the mem
bers of the Catholio Cburch. And, 
I am confident that the Jewish Com
munity will respond to that spirit ill 
like measure. 
FATHER FIDELIS: We are very 
graUrled and very happy at the fact 
here in our owncommUD1tyof great
er Springfield - which 1s rather 
limited in relation.ehip to the world
wide audience to be reached by this 
program, but here we have a kind 
of a microcosm, a little insert Into 
the greater picture of what 1s hap
penIng around the world - here we 
have such cordial and fdendly re
laUons and It i8 our prayer also 
that, by means of th1s program and 
others that we hope to produce in the 
future, we can continue to extend 
this wonderful feeling of brother
bood, that we will eebo the wonder
ful thought of the late John xxm -
"1 am Joseph, your brother." 

Thank you, Rabbi Tancnbaum, 
it III wonderfully kind of you to be 
bere. 
RABBI TANENBAUM: It's a priv
Uege to be with you, Father. Thank 
you. 

February 20, 1966 
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Dear Father, Would you plcase 
send me the sermon on Marriage 
which was given on January 9th . 
I listen to your program over sta
tion KAIN, Nampa, Idaho. I attend 
lhe Northwest Nazarene College and 
I enjoy beadng the talka on your 
program. I am planning on "etUng 
married this summer, and the ser
moo bad many good pointe . Al
though I am a Protestant, I often 
enjoy Catholic Cbureh programs. 
Thank you, I shall be praying for 
your radio work often . 

M.J. -Nampa , Idaho 

Dear Father, This is a small token 
of appreciation . I heard your pro
gram for the first time whUe wait
ing heart. surgery in the hospital. I 
eojoyed it very much. I am now 
home , and I am looking forward to 
next Sunday night. My radio Is 
tuned to station WNEB, Worcester, 
Massachusetts . I 'AOuld appreciate 
any prayera or sermons you might 
send my way. You have a great 
program. Thank you. 
C.B. -Southbridge, Massachusetta 

fore ''The Hour of the Cruclfled" on 
staUon WKDA, Nashville, Tenn. 
I find your program verylnteresUng 
and InformaUve . I would like a copy 
of the interview between Miss Mea
ley and Father Rice. God bless all 
of you. I enjoy the choirs very 
much. 

J.H.K. -Nashv1lle, Tennessee 

Dear Father, Just a short. note to 
let you know how much I enjoyed 
your sending me the bulletin "The 
Hour of the Crucified." I listen to 
your program every SUnday eve
ning over station WEEI , Boston, 
Mass. I would appreciate It very 
much if you would put my name on 
your weekly malling list. I would 
enjoy gelUng a copy every week as I 
teach a C . C . D. class and I know 
they will help me a great deal. I 
am looking forward to receiving the 
bulletins . Thank you . 
R. M. G. -Arli.nglon, Massachusetla 

Dear Father, I listened to your last 
SUndays broadcast from our local 
station, but my radio went dead! 
Please send me a copy of the Feb. 

Dear Father, I am awakened every 13 talk. Thank you very much. 
SUnday morning a few mInutes 00- G.H . A. -Honolulu, Hawall __ .,.." _., .. CIoocdooI' _ ... __ .............. -
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Prelude 

Introit 

Walt Virginia Wesleyan col lege 
Chapel Service 

February 13, 1968 

Bd Byrom, Organist 

Hymn National Hymn 
God of our Fatherl, whose almighty hand 
Leads forth in beauty all the starry band 
Of shining worlds 1n splendor through the skies, 
OUr grateful .ong. before Thy throne ariae. 

Thy love divine hath led us in the past; 
In this free land by Thee our lot is caat; 
Be thou our Ruler, ~ardian f Guide, and Stay, 
thy Word our law, Thy paths our chosen way . 

From warts alarms, from desdly peatilence , 
Be thy Itrong arm our ever aure defense; 
Thy true religion in our hearts increase, 
Thy bounteous goodness nourish UI in peace. 

Refresh Thy people on their toilsome way; 
Lead us from night to never-ending day; 
Fill all our lives with love and grace divine , 
And glory, laud. and praise be ever Thine . Amen . 

Invocation 

Anthem 1111 Praise ~ Maker 
Text by John Wesley 

Lloyd pfautsch 

Presentation Bishop Joseph H. Hodges 

Acceptance Dean Orlo Strunk, Jr. 

Addreae The Midd l e East CrisiS: 
christian ~ Jewish Perspectives 

Rabbi Marc R. Tsnenbaum 

Benediction 

Postlude 

*.*.*.* 

A pioneer in race relations, Rabbi Tanenbaum 
was a founder and program chairman of the historic 
National Conference on Race and Religion, regarded 
by many aa the breakthrough in the mobilization of 
rel18i~ua forces in the civil rightl atruggle. In 
recognition of the Rabbite contri bution to that ef
fort , the President of the National Council of 
Churches wrote: "the l eader shlp which you gave on 
this occasion msde the difference in the quelity and 
vigor of the whole Conference , and all of ua in the 
National Council of Churchee a re gr.ateful to you for 
this great service to our aociety ." 

He ia a1.0 a founder and the firat President of 
the recently eatabli.hed Interfaith Foundation for 
Community Organization, which is devoted to helping 
the poor organize themaelves for their own economic 
and aocial welfare . 



BER.GAMO 
- in association with Guidepoits Magazine is 
sponsoring the Community of Faith Prowam. 
Guideposts is I • ..,.ted by the Rev. Leonerd 
D. Peale. Director of Special Programs for 
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~r. Demetrios Constantalos. 
Holy Cross Orthodox Seminary 
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Archbishop of Atlanta 

Dr. Lawrance S. Odom 
Office of Economic Opportunity 

Dr. Elwyn Smith, Editor, 
Journal of Ecumenical Studies 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum. 
American Jew;sh Committee 
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7:1 S o"ltoIk EudttlriJi - A aembly 
Op-

of 

.-" /lrMIter Sto>tlq _ I> ItoIt ond 
,.,/pol of CJrimrIIotIk II/rIt School 

11Ir45 l/Iciltl·l.ow!I< 

IUPhESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1967 

H 5 0tIIt0IIc E_· A...",biy Opljqno/ 
8:00 I/Irokfat. DUrbU Room 
9:00 hnd· MHIiIC Room 

Sunurttrtion O/UulPtsOff th~.adIIJ 
otrln tmd 1M Orurch. 
Wltltin Judtlism . RDbbi T.,.mbGum 
wttltln horestlllftilm· Dr. Smith 
10 E_ C<>tuttrla. Mr. Gibin 
On 1M AInft"iaIn Scew -Or. Odom 
""/hill Orthodoxy - Fr. QmShUltdos 
ItYtllbt o.thoIkUm • M",. A",,.. 

1/:00 lot<r/ttith Unugy of R«O>ICI/Mlion· 
MftIin8 Room 

12:00 t.u.dr. DUtio& Room 




